For immediate release:
October 14, 2021

Update: Water conservation request for Ele’ele area continues until 7 p.m.

ELE’ELE - The Department of Water (DOW) reminds customers in the Ele’ele Nani Subdivision; which includes Laulea Street, Hokuloa Place, Aewa Street, Nanea Place, Kulea Place, Kuamo’o Place, Leipapa Street, Ulupua Street, Pualei Street, Leioni Place, Akalei Street, Lilua Street, Piai Place and Ohi Place, of the water conservation request that was issued this morning after a waterline leak was detected in the system. Customers are asked to continue to limit water use to essential needs only; such as drinking, cooking and sanitation needs, until approximately 7 p.m. this evening to allow the system’s water storage tank levels to stabilize to normal operating capacity.

Water conservation measures also include turning off fixtures that automatically draw water; such as ice machines and irrigation systems and refraining from car washing.

Some customers may experience white or discolored water at the tap; this is normal and will clear after DOW crews complete necessary waterline work and flushing. Flushing at the tap or hose bib is not recommended at this time.

An update will be provided if new information is received. To monitor water service announcements online, visit www.facebook.com/KauaiDOW.

For more information, please call the Department of Water at 245-5455.
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